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CONSTANTINE DRATSELLAS,  D. 

PART TWO 

ADAM   STATE OF SIN 

Although Cyril did not write any systematic worl(  the subject 
of sin, nevertheless, whenever he refers to this problem, he considers 
it very seriously and connects it with the whole of Theology. The serious-
ness of +his problem lies, (i)  the gravity of sin itself and its redults 
for Adam and the whole of manl(ind,   the fact that it was a simple 
creatnre who sinned against God the Creator,   the fact that God 
was not  Adam's Creato;, but also his great benefactor and(iv)  

the fact that the Incarnation of the Logos would not have been 
necessary if man had not sinned. 

 the section that follows, we shall deal with Cyril's teaching about 
the possibility of sinning  Adam, the formal and essential character 
of Adam's sin and its essence. 

CHAPTER   

POSSIBILITY OF SINNING  ADAM  

Here we are faced with a difficult question. How is it that Adam 
 the stat(; vf his holiness, his happiness, his spiritual and intellectual 

clearsightedness, his intimacy with God, could possibly  The 
bility of sinning  Adam can be understood in two ways: either 

 this possibility ,vas  Adam's natllre  the sense that he was 

,;.     556    
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bound to sin, and thus he could not do otherwise, or   Adam there 
was this possibility of sinning  the sense that (a) it was not compulsory 
for him to sin and (b) it was, also, not impossible for him to sin. 

Cyril finds three reasons for such a possibility  sinning: 
  the existence of the external temptation by the Devil. It was 

not Adam who first invJnted sin, nor did sin pelong to Adam's nature, 
for  that case sin could not be punished1, nor even did Adam's sin con-
sist of any act of rebellion or sinful desire because such a desire had  
place  Adam before his sin. That is why Cyril calls sin  and 

  Satan4, the inventor and father of sin5 existed before man 
sinned and fell. There existcd the origin of sin 6 , i.e. the founder of 
transgression7, who first brought  into the worldB• He was the exter-
naI tempter of Adam and had power to Ieaded man to evil9 . 

There is  doubt that Satan was also created by God as one of His 
good angelsI0. He and all the otller powers which later became evil, 
together with the holy rational creatures, filled the heavenly mansions, 
being distinguished  glory and far higher than manll, But he, 
although created as a good spirit, became Satan because of overween-
ing pride12, and being tlleinventor13 of envy for man's beatitude, did 
not stop tempting him14• 

 t was Satan who used guile and deceit, of which he was again 
the originator15,  order to Iead Adam astray from GOd16• «This Satan, 

1.         &'1     
              

    Psal. 50,7. PG 69,1089). 
2. Pasch. Hom. 6. PG 77, 512. 
3. (De   (Dubia) PG 77, 1152). 
4.  Genes. PG' 69, 20. 
5.     (De AdOl'. 68,148). 
Also:   &'1          

       Psal. 9,17. PG 69, 776). 
6.   Genes. PG 69, 24). 
7.  Isaiam. 9,4. PG 70, 249. 
8.            

 (De Adorat.  PG 68, 152). 
9.  Ioan. 13,29. PG 74, 149. 

10.  Genes. 1,3. PG 69, 21. 
11.  Genes. 3. PG 69, 24. 
12.    Genes. 1,8. PG 69, 24). 
13. De Adorat. 1. PG 68, 148. 
14.  Ioan. 1,9. PG 73, 145. 
15. Pasch. Hom. 6. PG 77, 513. 
16.  Isaiam 25, 10. PG 70, 568. 
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having become tyrant over us by means of a deceit, feared that human 
nature, being free, wou1d revert to its former condition. For he knew 
that man was a1ways being urged by the reproofs of conscience to return 
to the better way, and that he hated sin as something adventitious and 
he was unllappy  \vrong-doing, even though little pleasure could de-
duce him to it. But in order that man might not use his powers of self-
control and be led by his tendency towards freedom to making an end of 
the pJeasure which had become his tyrant... he (Satan) devised another 
means of deceit which he used as an instrument of his villainy: he suppres-
sed the greater part of man's sorrows for sin, a1ways using deceit in his 
fight against the pricks of conscienco. He told them (Adam and Eve): 

ou are not yourselves responsible for  being abJe to follow the bet-
ter way nor has God placed 1,emperance wi1,hin your power; He has !aid 
upon you a yoke of necessi1,y; fate and na1,ure are your masters, and you 
cannot but do their wi!l.  such deceits the Devi! enslaved man and, 
leading him astray from the truth, made him more ready for Sin»l7. 
Because of this guile, man \vas !ed to what he ought not to have donel8. 
Man was 1ed to disobediencel9, to transgression20, and Sin21 against God. 
Satan presented 1,he forbidden tree as eatable and Adam j'e1l22• There-
fore, before  sinned and fell, the inventor of  the tempter  Adam, 

17.            
              

            
               

            
               
            

             
           

           

              

              
             

          
             

          
 (I-Iom. Pasch.  PG 77, 512-3). 

18.  &    Genes. 1. PG 69, 24). 
19.   (De Adorat. 1.  68, 148). 
20.    Genes. 1. PG 69, 2'1). 
21.   (Ibid. ) 
22.  Genes. 1. PG 69, 24. 
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external temptation had existed. Certain1y this externa1 temptation 
and Adam's sin must be neither confused nor identified. Adam's 
temptation by the Devi1 was not Adam's persona1 sin. We understand 
the possibi1ity of sinning in Adam in the sense that for Adam there 
was this externa1 danger. Sin VI'as adventitious, accidenta1, and did 
not be10ng to man's nature. 

11. Cyri1 sees the possibility  sinning within Adam. Tl1is cou1d be 
considered as an intrinsic reason. «Man was created according to the Image 
of God and after His Likeness»23. His mind was superior to sin and pas-

 since the power of sin was  natura125 . Cyri1, however, poin.ts 
out that Adam was not unchangeab1e and therefore  the one hand 
tl1ere was the possibiJity of remaining  the state of his ancient nature 
if he had neithel' sinned  disobeyed26 , and  the othel' hand the 
possibility of changing was not ru1ed out for him, since Adam was ab1e 
to do what he wou1d choose27• Since Adam was  incapab1e of changing 
and since this change cannot be understood except  terms of sin, the 
possibi1ity of sinning existed  Adam. Adam ,vas not unchangeab1e 
because he, being a creature, was not infinitec8• On1y God is infinite 
and therefore unchangeab1e. 

 his work against Julian29 , Cyri1 expresses this idea more c1ear1y. 
God created man, and his nature was not unchangeab1e. Man shou1d not 
have been unchangeable because this wou1d have destroyed the idea of 
any freedom in choosing that for \vhich 11e had to be either rewarded  

23. De Incarn. Unig.  PG 75, 1013. 
24.             !tn 

   06          
(De Ador. PG 68, 145). 

25. «06          )).  Psal. 50,7. 
PG 69, 1089). 

26.              

           

Ioan. 13, '18. PG 74, 129). 
27.               

  06           
             
             

      (De Adorat. PG 68, 145). 
28.              

!txov             & 
    Ioan. 8,45. PG 73,901-4). 

29. C. Julian. 3. PG 76, 617. 
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punished. Man had to be personally responsible. Innate virtue is  
real virtue and it cannot be rewarded. 

Speal<:ing of man as being changeable, Cyril says that even man's 
soul is changeable30, since, as we have seen, it was created by God, but 
not  of His own substance. Only God is unchangeable as  the 
Divine nature and substance is not  If Adam were unchange-
able, then either he would not have simply been a  since  

God is unchangeable by nature, or God would have been simply One 
similar to His creatures. Then He could not have been called Creator, 
since He would  had the same nature as His creatures, and wouJd 

 been one of His creatures. Creatures cannot be but creatures. 
Their creation is their first real cllange from not being into being. 

This subject should be further examined. Cyril presents  

important point. Adam was created holy with aptitude towards good. 
At the beginning, this holiness was  to the nature of man and as nat-
ural,  could neither be punished not rewarded32• Adam had this apti-
tude towards good by nature because God Himself had put it  Adam's 
nature33. This holiness was   Adam as an aptitude and power 
but not as a complete  He was  given a complete holiness. 

   ...      The perfection 
of Adam  holiness had to be considered as his  Adam had 
to realise this activity by improving and making perfect his power, 
his aptitude and his 1101iness through his personal efforts; undoubtebly 
not without  Grace. 

Cyril does not speak of Adam  terms of absolute moral perfection 
and complete holiness. Howeyer, it must be repeated here that this imper-
fection  itself was neither Adam's guil"t nor his sin. Imperfection and 
sin must neither be confused nor identified.  since Adam was 
not perfect, as we  seen,the possibility of sinning existed for him. 

30.  (De Adorat. 1. PG 68, 148). 
31.         ...     

         (C. Anthrop. 1. PG 
76, 1096). 

32.  Psalm. 58,7. PG 69, 1089. 
33.  ... ...   (C. AntJ1rop.  PG 76, 

1081 ). 
34.    -;<9         

              
        3:        

        (C. Anthrop. 
 PG 76, 1096). 
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 for God lS thel'e  possibi1ity of sinning because He a10ne ls 
by His Nature beyond any  Nor can we speak  any gui1t 

 God because of Adam's sin. God did not wlsh Adam to sln and ·fa1l35 • 

Adam himself dccided and slnned36• Had man been created perfect, 
his holiness cou1d not have been of any mora1 value. 

The imperfection  Adam was  guilt for him. God \vanted to 
create men with t11e possibility of making themselves perfect and 
worthy of reward,  not without God's Grace. Innate holi-
ness and awarded virtue should not be confused. 

  examining the great problem  Adam's freedom Cyril also 
speaks of the possibility of sinning in Adam. God is free37 , and slnce 
man was created according' to the Image  God, then man ls a free 
belng as well. Cyril expresses this idea  saying that God ls free and man 
has been modelled after Him38 • There ls a great difference between God's 
freedom, whic11 is abso1ute, and man's freedom, which can on1y be 
re1atlve, slnce  ls the freedom  a finite creature. Freedom cannot be 
understood apart from the idea  self-control. God ls the absolute1y 
free Belng, controlling His  'iVi1l39 , As t11e image  God, man re-
1ative1y controlled himself and his own \vi1l4n• If Adam had not been 
a free belng, he might have been ho1y, even perfect, but 11e could not 
have been called an Image  the freeGod, Cyri1 does not separate 
the two ideas: freedom and self-control41 • Here Cyril considers Adam's 
freedom internally and externally as well.  other words, Adam could 
free1y express and do whalever 11e had free1y t110ught and wished. 
He had the power and possibility of controlling himself, his thoughts, 
his desires, his actions. He had this possibi1ity because he was free to do 
so. On1y free beings can contro1 themselves. If Adam were not free, then 
he could not contl'Ol 11jmself. But Cyril speaks of Adam as being ab1e to 
control himself. Again,  Adam cou1d not control himself, then he could 
be neither free nor the image  God. But  Cyril's teaching Adam 
ls considered as having been created free as an Image of the free God. 

35.  Genes. '1. PG 69, 25. 
36.    70  (lbid.)  69, 25. 
37.     Genes. 1. PG 59, 24). 
38. Ibid. 
39.           

              
   Ioan. 1fJ,20. PG 74, 277). 

40. Ibid. 
41.    (C. Julian. 8 .. PG 76,995). 
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et whi!e Cyri! connects fl'eedom and self-contro! so c!ose!y, he 
distinguishes the !atter from necessity. Possessing self-contl'O!, man is 
not kept by necessit)T42• Depending  man's freedom, se!f-control 
be!ongs to man's nature. Necessity, the doing of something opposed 
to man's will, comes from outside as an externa! factor. Adam could 
contro! himself not by an external necessity but by his will. If he could 
control himse]f and l1is actions, he cou!d either harmonise them  not to 
the free Will of God. Adam had  his power the possibi!ity of choosing 
eitl1er good  evi! because he was the master of both43. Here Cyri! 
distinguishes clearly between sin and the possibility of sinning' in Adam. 
He had tl1is possibi!ity of cl100sing and doing either good  eyil, and 
he was moreover master of l1is inclination in eit11er. 

It was God \yho gave to Adam the power to act as l1e would choose44 

because God wished that virtue should be free and not of necessity45. 

Virtue and necessity are two irreconcilable things. Virtue by necessity 
is not real virtue. We cannot speak of virtue unless it comes from a free 
wi!l. The tree of virtue grows only in the fertile fie!d of freedom, and 
this freedom was for Adam the real area within which he was called to 
struggle in order to show that he wanted, and was worthy of participating 
in God's beatitude. If Adam were freely able to act virtuously, it \vould 
l1ave also beenpossible for l1im not to do so, not to do good, and there-
fore to do evil, to sin; otherwise he would not l1ave been free. According 
to Cyril, for Adam tlle possibility of preferring and doing evil vvas not 
ruled out, but sti]] existed. 

Therefore, either Adam vvas given freedOln and was capable of 
doing what he wanted,  11e could not do so and thus was not free. 
But if Adam were not free, then he could not have been punished for 

ft2.        Psalm. 50.  69, 1089).  
  Ioan. Pusey 2, 123.  

ftft.             

            
              

       .•        

               
             

              

          

   (Pasch. Hom. 15, PG 77,  

ft5.           .   

    (De Adorat.  PG 68,  . 
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hjs  sjnce he wou1d not have sjnned wi1Hng1y4B. Punlshment  a1-
ways re1ated to a free act because  then can we speak of personal 
responsibjljty. There   punishment without personal responsibjljty 
and gujlt, and there   guilt without personal free wi11. Without 
freedom, even Adam's mora1 actjons could have  moral value. 
There existed for Adam the possibj1jty of sjnnjng. Hence  was 
a reality; that  why Adam went to the Opposite47 willingly, and 
therefore he himself chose punishment and its consequences48 , a1thoug11 
he could have remained  the good state of his anclent nature if he 
had not sinned, disobeyed and transgressed tlle djvlne Command49 • 

vVe close this chapter with a general remark. Cyri1 sees the 
possjbiljty of sjnnjng·  Adam  the sense that Adam was not bound 
to  slnce God did not force him to do  nor did  be10ng to his 
nature. Adam, who was created re1atjve1y sinless, had to become 
jtjvely perfect. But in order to achjeve this perfection, he had to be 
extreme1y careful because the danger, the possjbility of sinning, existed. 
God wanted to test Adam  his use of freedom. Being  a state of pro-
batjon, man succumbed to temptation. Although Cyrjl teaches that 
real freedom is obedjence to God, he does however say, as we have 
seen, that Adam was free to disobey God's will and did  

 De Adorat. 15. PG 68, 977. 
 «...    ... )) (De Adorat. 6. PG 68, (53). 
             
  Isaiam 5,25. PG 70, 160). 
  &'1           

          Ioan. 
13,18. PG  129). 



CHAPTER TWO 

CHARACTER AND RELATIONS OF ADAM'S S1N 

The reconci1iation bet\\'een God and man  presupposes 
the existence  a separation «owing to sin». Atonement is a real re-
conciliation, a real work. Theref01'e, we  to see sin as a reality. If 
sin is the obstacle for the extensiOn  the Kingdom of God  earth, 
then to depreciate sin is to depreciate the greatness of the  
work of Chris·t. Christian dogmatics  to deal with both the nature 
and the origin of sin. The  of the nature of sin is the norm 
for the knowledge of its origin1 .  Ordel' to understand the seriousness 

 Adam's sin, we  to examine it by itseJf,  its double C]laracter, 
and then  its re]ations: first to the  who, by the means he 
used, led mari away from God; secondly, to God against \iVhom man 
sinned; and third]y to Adam himself who committed this sin. 

 Adam's Sin by itse1f: Its Formal and Material Character. 

a)  h e F  r m a  C h a r a c t e r  f  d a m' s S  n. 

 the formaJ character  Adam's sin, we mean the external form 
 the rea]isation  his decision  sin. Cyri] sees this external form 
 the fact that Adam made (<the forbidden fruit eatab]e,)2. But 

dam's action ca.n.not be separated from its inward cause,  other 
words, from Adam's decision  do so. That is why, speaking  Adam's 
sin, we cannot speak of this external act of «eating of the forbidden 
fl'Uit»  Tllis action was t1le externa1 resu1t of an inward cause. It 
was a rea1 act of Adam. 

b) The Materia1 Character  Adam's Sin. 

 order to characterize Adam's  Cyri1 uses different words and 
terms for his si.n which can be seen from different aspects. It may 
be regarded either as «a missing of man's true end» and then it   

1. Hearing  c.  451. 
2.  Genes.  3.  69,21. 
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 as an (cinattentive hearing of God,) and then it is   as a 
«transgressing of the Lord's Law,) and then it is   as an 
«action contrary to the Law of God,) and then it is   finally, as 
a (<negative omission of good,) and then it is  Cyril uses all 
these terms. We shall try to examine each one separ-ately. However, 
as we shall see, the Cyrillian meaning of sin is to be found  all of 
these different notions put together. 

(a)  (=Sin). Cyril uses this term yery often3. The etymology 
of this word is not certain. Suidas derives it from the verb  and 

 means failing to grasp. According to Buttman, the word is de-
rived from the verb  which comes from the root  From 
that a negative in.transitive verb  was formed. Therefore 

 means to be without a share  to miss, to fail. Thus 
 is regarded as failing  and missing the true goal of man 's being 

and life4, and  Adam's case it implies his failure  trying to reach and 
obtain what he sought.  the case of Adam's sin, the term  is 
used to indicate both the act of sinning and sin itself, while 

 (because of the  shows  the outcome and action 
of sin. Here Cyril presents a negative aspect of Adam's sin, the aspect 
of failing and missing. 

(b)  (=disobedience).  its very strict sense, this term means 
not  failing to hear, but also an inattentive hearing. Apparently 
the \ovord contains the notion of an active disobedience.  Adam's case, 
the word is used to indicate the idea of failing to listen to God, and it 
is inseparably connected with the idea of refusing to hear and to obey 
God 6. The idea of disobedience presupposes the person who disobeys, 
the la.w which is transgressed and the Person whom man disobeys. 

 Adam's case it was God Who gave the command; it was Adam 

3.  Ionam Prophet. 1, 1. PG 71, 604.  Genes.  PG 69, 24.  Ioan. 
1, 1-2. PG71, 601.  Is. 5,2. PG 70, 137. 

4. Buttman Ph. Lexilogos. Hildesheim 1968'  129.  
See also Grimm: Greek-English Lexicon  the  Edinburgh 1893.  30.  
5.               

             

            
                  

             (De 
Adorat.  PG 68, 148). 

6. Trensch R. Synonyma des  G. J. by  Werner,  1907, 
 155-6. 
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who disobeyed God, and  was in  to the Divine Law that 
man disobeyed Him. Here we can speak of a real refusal of Adam to 
obey God and to conform his will to God's. Hence the seriousness of 
man's disobedience was great. Finally, we can say that this disobedience 
subjectively shows Adam's own will and decision to sin; objectively, 
it shows the event which took place in the relations bet"veen God and 
man, the event of disobedience. Here Cyril presents the positive aspect 
of Adam's sin, a conscious action of disobedience to God. 

   (= Transgression). The word means trangressing 
or overpassing an aim or line, and indicates the transgressor, the 
law-giver, and the existence of a law. We cannot speak of transgres-
sion unless there is something to transgress. Even before Adam's fall 
took place, Divine Law existed. Thus we can speal{ of the transgres-
sion of that Divine Law by Adam. This transgression is more se-
rious than sin (Rom.  23) because the transgression is a real  

 God and His Holy Will. Adam's sin was a   against 
God, a real, despicable  and a great ingratitude against 
tlle great benefactor, God. 

(d)   (=Fault). There is a distinction between  

and   is the negative omission of good, while 
 is the positive doing of evil. 

(e)   or  This word means iniquity, transgressionof 
a law. Although the adjective  is used negatively for a person 
without law, the word  is not the condition of one living without 
law, but the condition of one who acts  to, or against the 
law.  is  this sense that Cyril uses this term. If there is  law, 
there can be    Adam's case,  is his lack of confor-
mity to the Divine Law. 

Now, we can perceive Cyril's understanding of the character of  

by uniting all the cllaracteristics of the five terms  which 
sin can be expressed. Sin is a free and willful disobedience and trans-
gression of the Divine Law and an   against God. Through 

7.         (Thesa. 
  75, 280). 

8.  Rom. 5,20.  74, 972. 
9.            Psal. 

50,1,  69, 1088). 

    1-4. 34 
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this  Adam acted against both God's glory and )lis own nature10 . 

Furthermore sin is a mora) eviJ. As such, it is opposite to a]] ho)y 
  Evi) can a1so be regarded as privation and deficiency in perfec-

tion. Adam's sin can be neitber a simp1e physica1 evi) as privation from 
physica) good, since this was the resu)t of his sin,  mere)y metaphys-
ica); rather it is a mora) eviJ. This evi1 is to be found in rationa) human 
beings  It deprives them of mora) good. Adam's sin, his mora1 
evi), is regarded as )ack of conformity  his wiJl to God's, since 
the mora1ity of a human action consists in its agreement  not with 
God's eterna) mora) Law. 

One cou1d say that Cyri1 considers Adam's sin both negative1y, as a 
sin of omission, i.e. fai1ure and refusa)  do his duty  that which he 
ought to do, and positive)y, as a sin of commission, i.e. as a positive act 

 evi), contrary to the Divine Command. That is why in Cyri1's theo-
)ogy sin means taking man away from GOd12• 

Since Adam's duty was to )ove God, his sin, as a sin both  com-
mission and of omission, cannot be understood except  terms, and in the 
sense of, man's se1fishness. The word se1fishness frequent1y means the 
1ack of 10ve. Quite generally, it a1so denotes the essence of sin  point 
of form, thinking of onese1f, se1f-1ove,  self-will, without 
which we reaJly cou)d not think of an opposition to the wiJl of God 
at a][13. Cyri) finds even the cause and essence of Satan's Sln and fa]] 

 hls egoism, his selfishness14. Adam's sin was that he preferred to put 
himse1f over and beyond God as the supreme end and goa1 of his being. If 
love for God ls the essence of man's virtue and ho1iness, the opposite 
10ve, 10vtJ for him'>elf, se1fishness, is the essence  his Sin15• 

Adam's sin therefore is neither a weakness of wiJl  an absence 
of 10ve for God, that ls to say, something negative, but a positlve choice 
and substitution of himse1f  God's p)ace as the supreme end of man's 
being. Sin was se1fwiJl instead  submission to God's will; it was an 

10. «               
              

 Is. 2,9. PG 70, 84). 
11.          Psal. 9, 25-26 

PG 69, 781). 
12.         Ioan. 17, 18-19. 

PG 74, 545). 
13. Hearing   c.  424. 
14.  Genes. 1,3. PG 69, 24. 
15. Strong  System. TheoIogy,   567. 
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position of Adam's will to God's will. And whenever, speaking of sin 
as an opposition of Adam's will to God's will, we place the emphasis 
upon the will of God, the content of the sinful volition comes mani-
festly before us; when we place it upon the opposition of the will we 
learn the form of the sinful volitions  the most manifold relations16• 

 Adam's sin  its relation to the Devil, to God, and to 
Adam. 

a) S  a  d t h e D e v  

 order to lead Adam away from God, the Devil used satanic means17 , 

most wicked and felon18 ; first: guile to deceive man and second: slander 
against GOd19 . 

1) The Devil used satanic guile to seduce and deceive the simple 
and good mind20 of our first parents  order that it might become 
inclined to sin21• We cannot be sure whether the Devil would have sue-
ceeded or not  testing and leading Adam away from God if he had tried 
to tell him the truth. What the Devil said to Adam was a lie. Becauso of 
this way  which the Devil acts, he is called   The Devil was able 

 hide his real purpose; he tested Adam, undoubtedly not without the 
permission of God.Man did not possess omniscience and therefore could not 
know a]] the secrets of the spirits. 2) These satanic means can also be 
regarded as a slander and defamation of GOd23 • He said to the «fjrst pa-
rents,) that God had told them lies and had prevented them from eating 
because of envy, since He knew that, after eating, they would be able 
to become godS24• That is why he has been called  As a spi-
rit, the Devil had great, but :not absolute, power.  characterising 
the Devil's means as  Cyril shows that his purpose  de-

16. Hearing,  c.  423. 
17.  Rom. 5,12. PG 74, 784. 
18.     Ioan. 1, 1-2. PG 71, 601). 
19.  Ioan. 13,29. PG 74, 149. 
20. C. Julian. 3.  76, 640. 
21.            

        ad Rom. 5,12.  74, 784). 
22.  Psalm. 36,8. PG 69, 929. 
23. C. Julian. 3.  76, 640. 
24.         (Ibid). 
25.          (Ibid.) 
26.  Ioan. 1, 1-2. PG 71, 601. 
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ceiving Adam was  make man a t1'ansg1'esso1' of the Divine  
Satan did this by leading him to evil28 and by leading him awayf1'om GOd29 • 

Thus he became man's tY1'1'ant by deceit30. And while to love and obey 
God was for Adam «saving»3\  the cont1'a1'Y, to disobey God was 1'eally 

 and hOl'l'ible33. This disobedience to God led man a\vay from 
God's Love34 which was  source of all his beatitude and blessedness 
while the Devil was pleased with man's death,  and sufferings35. 
Because of egoism, the Devil's purpose ,vas slande1'ous against God and 
the1'efo1'e bad, wicked and sinful. 

b) S i n a n d G  d. 

God had imposed His command upon Adam, and thei1' l'ela-
tions we1'e, 01' 1'athe1", ought to have been and remained, 1'elations 
between C1'eato1' and c1'eature, Lo1'd and se1'vant, Fathe1' and son. 
It was, howeve1', this God against whom Adam sinned; it was 
the Lord's command which man bl'Oke and trang1'essed36 and the 
Sup1'eme Authority that Adam insulted. Here we can see Adam's sin 
in two aspects: Being committed by a man, by a finite c1'eatu1'e, sin is 
something finite. The same sin, howeve1', as being committed against 
the perfect God and -Lo1'd, is of infinite se1'iousness. 

c) S i n a  d  d a m. 

We see the se1'iousness of Adam's sin, when \ve take into conside1'ation 
his responsibiIity and guilt, in committing this sin. Adam's guilt was g1'eat 
because he as a 1'ational, living being37 knowingly38, and consciously trans-
g1'essed the Divine Law. Only ir1'ational beings al'e neithe1' responsible, 

  Without f1'ee, pe1'sonal will, there can be neithe1' g'uilt  

27. Pasch. Hom. 7. PG 77, 512. 
28.  Isaiam 3,11. PG 70, 112. 
29.  Isaiam 25,10. PG 70, 568. 
30.    (Pasch. Hom. 6. PG 77, 512). 
31.   Psalm. 30,8. PG 69, 873). 
32. C. Julian. 8. PG 76, 98. Also:  Isaiam 9,9. PG 70, 261. 
33.  Isaiam 30,6. PG 70, 672. 
34.  Isaiam 10,11. PG 75, 285. 
35.              

       Oseam 13,3. PG 71, 301). 
36.  Genes.  PG 69, 24. 
37.             

 Ioan. 1, 32-33. PG 73, 205). 
38.  Rom. 5,18. PG 74, 788. 
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reward39. There is a great difference between sinning by ignorance a:nd sin-
ning while man  what he is doing40. Adam and Eve were conscious . 
of their  as a trangression, especial1y as a tra:nsgression of the Divine 
Law. That is V\,hy they tried to justify t]lemse]ves before God right 
after their disobedience. Tlle Divine  was   to them41. 
Tlley accepted the   a 10ng discussion with the Serpent; 
therefore they V\'ere conscious of what was happening. They sin:ned not 
on1y knowing1y, but a1so wi11ing1y, since they 11ad the possibi1ity either of 
sinning    was dependent  the use of their freedom and 
free V\,ill, which God had given them. Cyri] c]eal']y speaks of Adam's sin 
as being committed free]y, even when he uses verbs in the passive 
voice to describe the fall of Adam: Adam was 1ed to sin by the Devi142.  
these cases, Cyri1 spea1<s only of the fact of Adam's fall and of its causes. 
The Divine Law \vas not  though Adam ought to have obeyed 
even if it had been such, since God was his Creator and the source of 
his happiness44. God was Adam's benefactor45. That is why, accord-
ing to Cyri], Adam proved hjmse]f to be ungrateful and a scorner of his 
benefactor and his Creator46. 

39.          (De  

15. PG 68, 977). 
40. «...          Psalm. 36,8. PG 

69, 929). 
41. C. Julian. 3. PG 76, 628. 
42.  Ioan. 1, 1-2. PG 71, 601. 
l.3.        Matth. 11,30. PG 72, 405). 
l.l•.  Psalm. 32,8. PG 69, 873. 
45.     Ioan. '1, 32-3. PG 73,205). 
46.  Genes. 1,4. PG 69, 24. 



CHAPTER THREE  

ESSENCE OF ADAM'S SIN  

  to pl'esent CyriI's doctrine of sin, we have to examine care-
fulIy the essence of Adam's sin. It has to be said that CyriI expresses 
the biblicaI teaching  saying that  Paradise Adam enjoyed aII 
beatitude and aII gIory with GOd»l. Moreovel" Adam could have Iived 
forever  his beatitude and unity with God if he had not transgressed 
the Divine Law2• But as soon as Adam transgressed God's command-
ment and offended Him, he had to face Divine wrath3• It  terrible 
for men to strike against God because of seIfishness and pride and 
egoism4• Adam's immediate punishment was to be thrown out of Para-
dise5• Living out of Paradise, Adam remembered what he had Iost and 
this memory of the «Iost Paradise» was the cause of his unhappiness 6 • 

Human nature changed and became corrupted 7 • WeshaII examine this 
pl'Oblem in detaiI. CyriI points out that it was through and because 
of sin that  came to Adam and to the whole of mankind8• 

Corruption, therefore, did  exist before sin,  would Adam have 
been corrupted, had he  sinned. Since, as we have seen, Adam was 
guiIty and responsible fO!' his sin, he was aIso responsible for his corrup-
tion.  its essence, Adam's sin  to be considered and examined under 

1. «'Ev ...       Rom. 13,18. PG 75, 129.) 
2. Ibid. 
3.        Ioan. 5,18. PG 74, 788). 

Also  Isaiam 21,5. PG 70, 488. 
4.  oov      Is. 30,6,7. PG 70, 672). See 

also: PG 70, 57, 125. 261. 420. 
5.   oov         tv  

            
          (De Adorat.  

PG 68, 149). 
6.         xwpov,   

          

(Hom. Div. 10 PG 77, 1021). 
7. Ibid. 
8.            

  (Glaph.  Gen. 1,5. PG 69, 29). A1so:  Ioan. 1,1-2  70, 564. 
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two aspects: (a) as having created a permanent sinful state, and (b) as 
being a guilt. Sin is both a sinful state of corruption and also guilt. 
Tllat is why Christian salvation is not only salvation from corruption 
and death, because  that case salvation could not come before death, 
but also salvation from guilt. 

 Adam's Sin as a Sinful State  Corruption. 

 the sinful state of Adam we mean the permanent state of sin and 
corruption  Adam after he had sinned; the state of deprivation of the 
first Divine Grace which sanctified him; the state  which the sinful 
desire, the concupiscentia, rushed into him; the state  which man 
was under the power, the control and t11e law of sin9 . 

(a) According to Cyril, there is  doubt that Adam's freedom after 
l1is sin did not remain the same as it J1ad been before. Adam's nature 
became corrupted through sin10. His freedom VI'as affected by the in-
fluence of sin. There is a deep inner relation between all the elements 

 man. If freedom is the  bend  either direction  towards 
good  evil, then Adam's freedom, tJ10ugh weakened and impaired 
through his sin, was not completely lost, for even now we have the 
power and freedom to turn to\vards  choose either good  evilll . 

If Adam's freedom had been lost, then the power of choosing would 
have not existed  man. However, since lnan can choose either good 

 eviJ, as Cyril says, his freedom stiJl remains as one of the spiritual 
elements of his nature, though most impaired and most  

Cyri! insists that we aJl- not on!y Adam - still have the power of wil-
ling and of choosing12. It should be  that  aJl these and many other 
instances, when speal{ing of man's freedom Cyril uses the present tense 

 the verbs «to be,)13 and «to gO»14. A!so,  many cases, Cyril uses the plu-
ra! to indicate the universal app!ication of his teaching and stresses the 
fact that freedom is a characteristic of man today and applies not only 

9.             

               

  v');jv       Psal. 6,3.  69, 745). 
10.  Ionam. 1, 1-2. PG 71, 604. 
11.            .0  (Dp. 

Adorat. 6. PG68, 453). 
12. De Aclorat. 6.  68, 453. 
13.   6,71.  73, 632. 
14.       Ioan. 6,71. PG. 73, 632). 
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to the case of Adam15• At this point, Cyril clearly states that man ls per-
sonally responsible for his choice of evil because he is not bound to do 
so, but it is voluntary for men to go here 01' there, to virtue  to eviJ16. 
Thus alI men are self-govel'fiing and free to do what they1ike17.Even people 
who have received a wrong education can turn thelr minds and will towards 
gOOd18. Certainly, this coHld not have been possible if man had not been 
free to do so. It iS God who has given freedom and self-control to 
every one, to all people, because it is God who desires that every good 
action should be free in order to be rewarded19• Otherwise wewould 
neither be rewarded for good nor punlshed for eviI. That is why Cyril 
insists that every man should be free to choose between good  evil20• 

 all theseinstances, Cyril speaks not only of Adam, but of all 
people after Adam's sln. Freedom stilI exists in all men though, as we 
have seen, most weakened ana:most impaired and not as it had been before 
Adam slnned. However, Cyril  considers the power of man's 
freedom as great21 •  doubt, however, thls power of man's freedom 
ls  relatively great. Man is in an extremely difficult position22• This 
is  because man's nature is  longer as it was before sin; it is now 
corrupted. This power of general corruption has inevitably a strong 
and apparent influence upon man's freedom. However, man stilI 
wlshes to do good23• 

(b) Cyril has  doubt that Adam's rationa1ity was seriously and 
strongly affected by sin and corruption. It lost its first power and clear-
ness and became weakened, darke:p.ed and distorted, and very easily 
inclined to evil, to sin24 and to lies25• The rational man was led to the su-

15. C. JuJian. 8. PG 76, 937. 
16.  Ioan. 6,7. PG 73, 632. 
17.           (C. Ju-

lian. 4. PG 76, 716). 
18. Ibid. 
19. C. Julian. 3,79. PG 76. 
20.             

             
             

            (C. Ju1ian. 8. PG 76, 937). 
21.              

  i'lv   (De Ador. 16. PG 68, 1037). 
22.  Rom. 7,18. PG 74, 813. 
23.         Rom. 7,18. PG 74, 

813 ). 
24.  Rom. 5,12. PG 74, 784. 
25.        Isaiam 6,5. PG 70, 180). 
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preme irrationa1ity: the ignoring of the  Man forgets very easiJy 
and very readiJy creates idoJs and faJse gods, when he acts onJy accord-
ing to his simpJe, human mind2? UndoubtedJy, the human mind, affected 
by  Jost its power to see God, as the human eye Joses its power to see 
cJearJy if dust affects it or an injury damages it28 . That is why, as CyriJ 
says, the human mind produces fruits for Satan29. However, if CyriJ is 
rigJtt  pointing  that even after sin man has the power of free choice, 
then man is stiJJ reJativeJy a rationaJ being who is capabJe of understand-
ing and knowing what he is choosing, and mainJy of hearing, understand-
ing and knowing God. Thus, aJthough man has undoubtedJy Jost his 
first perfect vision of God and his reason is now weak, darkened and 
impaired30, nevertheJess his rationaJity has not been entireJy lost; it has 
not disappeared completely. Burghard says that sin did not make man 
either inhuman or entireJy31 irrationaJ. Man stiJJ remains a human 
being, though wounded, and still keeps a small light burning,  that 
even after the faJJ he may bc able to hear and accept a Divine message 
when God speaks. 

(c) Cyril reminds us that Adam was created according to the Image 
of the Creator and was appointed to rule over aJJ things  earth32. 
But by sin «he was stripped of the kingship and the glory which he had 
in the  Therefore, Adam lost his dominion over the whoJe 
of nature which  longer obeys him as it did before he sinned. 
The earth became cursed for him34 and gave him pains, because its 
inhabitants had insuJted God, the Creator of the whole of nature35. 

(d) CyriI teaches that  his pre-fallen state Adam was in a deep and 
real relationship and kinship with God, the Divine Father, because of tJ1e 
indweJJing of Divine GI'ace  11im36. But after Adam had sinned, he 
lost his true and specia! reJationship ,vith GOd37. AJthough even after 

26.  Ioan. 1,32. PG 73, 205. 
27.   ad Corinth. 2,14. PG 74, 865. 
28. {{ ...            

     Isaiam 5,11. PG 70, 149). 
29.  Isaiam 5,5. PG 70, 141. 
30.  Isaiam 5,25. PG 70, 169. 
31. c.  c.  

32.  Genes. 1. PG 69, 20. 
33. De Adorat. 2. PG 68, 244. 
34.  Isaiam  5-6. PG 70, SloO. 
35. Ibid. 
36. De S. Trinit. PG 75, 908. 
37.  Isaiam 54,6. PG 70, 120. 
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his sin Adam cou]d sti]] be caHed the son of God by the fact of his crea-
tion38, neverthe]ess having ]ost his participation  the  Spirit  
t]le fu]] sense, ]le a]so ]ost J1is first perfect Divine sonship and, as Burg-
hardt says, Adam «]ost his supernatura] relationship, his unmerited 
kinship, which had been given to him through the indwe]]ing Spirit»39. 

(e) As we have seen, Adam was creaLed to be immortal40.  as 
Cyril teaches, because of his 'Lransgression he became corrupted41 and 
morta149. Adam himse1f \vas responsib]efor this. God did  CI'eate 
deat]l since He never desil'ed tlle ]oss of His creatUl'es, tlle loss of living 
beings43.  doubt, therefore, death came about as the fruit of Sin44. Adam 
neg]ected and offended the Divine commandment45. Cyri] shows the 
gl'avity of Adam's sin  saying that 11is death came about because of 
Divine wrath and the Divine curse after man had trangressed His 
commandmenL46. A]though we have to speak of lllan   terms of 
]liS creatureness, it is, ]10v.'ever, certain that «man died not because he 
was a creature but because he was a sinner»47. Speaking of Adam's sin 

 re]ation to the gui]e used by the Devi], Cyri] sees the Devi] as the 
cause of death, since he desires  t]le destruction and ]oss of man48. 
That is why Cyril ca]]s the Devi] «Death itself»49. Thus as sin is some-
thing against God, so a]so is  as the resu]t of sin «das gegentei] 
Gottes», Who is Jife50. 

 death Cyril means both physica] death, i.e. the separation of 
the body from the sou151 and spiritua] death,  e. t]le separation of the 

38.  Ioan., Pllscy 2,295. 
39.  c.  '147. 
40.  Rom. 4,18.  74, 788. Also  Ioan. ·J,9. PG 73, 145. 
41.  Genes. 1,5. PG 69, 29. 
42.                 

               

     Psal. 9,6.  69, 760). 
43.             

 (Glaph. Lev.  69, 540). 
44.  PsaIm. 9,6.  69, 760. 
45.  Ioan. 14,30.  74, 328. 
46. Adv.  5. PG 76, 209. AIso  Rom. 5,18. PG 74, 788. 
47. Ed. Schlinl" Der Mensc]l in der  der Kirche,  1936. 

 178. 
48.       Oseam 13,3. PG 71, 301). 
49.      Psalm. 15,4.  69, 809.) 
50.   c.  177.  
5·J.       (De Incarn. Unig..  75,1452).  
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soul from   If God is the true life and if reallife means a life in 
God  then the separation from it, from God, is a real, spiritual 
death. This separation can be either llere  earth 01' in the world of eter-
nity. Speaking of death as a result of Adam's sin, Cyril insists that 
Adam became the archetype of being under corruption and death as 
Christ is the prototype «of not being under death»52. Adam  subject 
to corruption, i.e. to sufferings, pain and every bad thing; he did not 
remain in his paJnless and sorrowless life; so he fell to the state of sor-
row53• Pain, sorrow, sweat, distress, sufferings, and chiefly death as 
the fruits of Adam's sin began when he neglected his painless life in 
Paradise. As Schlink says, «der Tod wirst also den Menschen in die 

 aber nicht  ein absolutes Nichts})54. 
(f)  Paradise, Adam was holy both ontologJcally, by  

 God through the Holy Spirit, and dynamically, by his conscious imi-
tation of God through his virtuous living. 55 Thus Cyril says: «The primi-
tive period of human life  Adam... was holy})56. The Creator implanted 
the Holy Spirit into Adam as a seal of His  nature, through Whom 
he was fashioned to the archetyped beauty. And  had to become 
perfect  the Image of the Creator57. Again Adam was created in the 
Image of the Creator and he was in communion witIl God through 11iS 
life of holiness. But when he was tricked by the guile of Satan, he was 
removed from his original state; he slipped from the hand which 
held  in holiness and fell down to earth from the state of virtue58. 

Cyril insists that Adam was sanctified because he was a partaker of 
the Holy Spirit, but he  Him away through sin59 and when the  
Spirit  the first man, he then fell down  the heights of virtue60. 

 this case Burghadt is  in saying  according to Cyril, 

   ...       (Homi!. 14. PG 77, 1088). 
52.  Ioan. 3. PG 73, 128. 
53.          XOlXLvi{J   

         (De Incarn. Unig. PG 75, 
1424 ). 

54.  c.  180. 
55. Burghard  c.   141. 
56.          (C.   

PG 76, 1085). 
57.  Ioan. 9,1. Puse)' 2, 485. 
58. De   PG 68, 244. 
59. De Dogmat. so!utione 2, Puse)'  Ioannem 3, 5511. 
60.  Ioannem 11, 11. Pusey 2. 730, 
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Adam lost both his ontological and dynamical holiness6l, if by Adam's 
ontological holiness he means man's participation  the nature of God 
by the Holy Spirit and through communication with God, and if by 
dynamical holiness he means man's conscious imitation of God through 
virtuous living62. After the Holy Spirit had left Adam, his paticipation 

 God became impossible and Adam's first holy life changed, and a 
sinful state began for him. Having lost his holiness, Adam was enslaved 
by «sinful desire»63 "vhich became innate  him and  all men who 
naturally come from Adam. This desire became the law of sin 64, and 
therefore had the character of  since it was unkown to Adam and 
Eve before their fall and appeared through sin only. 

This desire created a sinful state because it was rooted and innate 
 man 65 and  called natural law 66 by Cyril. It became not only 

natural but also universal and is an unclean and earthly  (67, 
     Nobody is free from this sinful desire 69 . This 

 and infection of sou1 70, this bad root «brings forth a]] passions, 
aJl sins, and  always opposed to every good, eyen to God, to  will 
and commandments 71 because this law enslayes man's mind to sin 72. 
And this  opposed to man's true and spiritual good 73. Man is infec-

61. C.   146. 
62. Burghardt c.  141. 
63. De Adorat. 1, PG 68, 164. 
64.   (C. Julian. 3. PG 74, 637). 
65.    (De Adorat. '1. PG 68, 164). 
66. Pasc]l. Homil. 6. PG 77, 501. 
67.        (Pasc]l. Hom. 6. PG 77, 501). 
68. «                

        Lul<. 5,28. PG 72, 796). 
69.      Isaiam 1, 17. PG 70, 45). 
70.   i9.v           

          

            
         (De Ador. 

PG68,176). 
7'1.    (C. JuJian. 3, PG 74, 637). 
72.  Psalm. 6,3. PG 69, 745. 
73.            rv' 
              

           
           i9.v  

          (Pasch. Hom. 
6 PG 77, 501). 
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ted 74. This sinful desire has tlle character of Sin, not  for Adam but 
a]so for a11 of his decendants. 

It is  through the  Sacrament of Baptism that man 
receives remission of a11 llis sins, original and actua1 75.  other 
words, it 10ses the character of guilt  each person and this stain 
of sin disappears and is burnt  76. T11iS shows the gravity of that sinful 
desire which stops being I'egarded as sin  itself, and stops having  
it a sinful character after Christian Baptism. What remains after 
Baptism is a power which causes and pushes man to sin. This con-
cupiscence has such power that it is now the fertile field of all sin. 

 man's fallen state there is  sin of which concupiscence is not the 
forerunner. That is why man turns to sin and evil so easily. However, 
through Baptism, Christ offers to man the power of the Holy Spirit and 
makes 11im stronger than the Devil77 so that if the Christian fights \vith 
CJlrist against sin and evil, he wins. 

Now, commenting  all that \ve have already said about Cyril's 
understanding of the influence of sin  Adam and  the whole of 
mankind, we can come to a conclusion.Cyril points out that,  the one 
hand, through sin, Adam lost his dominion over nature, his perfect Di-
vine sonship, his immortality and his holiness and,  the other hand, 
his freedom and his rationa!ity became darkened, weakened, obscured 
and impaired but neither were entirely ]ost. 

Freedom and rationality belonged to Adam's nature, and because 
both were not eIJ.tirely lost, Cyrjl says that even after sin, death and cor-
ruption because of sin did not destroy the human bejng entirely78. Man was 
not destroyed entirely, tlle human being did not become inlluman79. 
Like a vessel, man \vas broken through sin, and the pieces had to be 
united and man had to be restored and later sanctified througll Christ. 

This, we beljeve, is tlle mind of Cyril even when speaking of a complete 
disappearance of the Image of God80.  these instances, Cyril does not 
use the word Image  the narro\v tlleological sense of freedom, rationali-

74. De Adorat. 15. PG 68, 1001. 
75.  Isaiam 1,16. PG 70, 41. 
76.  Isaiam 1, 16. PG 70, 41. 
77.      Genes.  5. PG 69, 29). 
78.            

     31:        
       (Glaph.  Gen. 4. PG 69, 24). 

79. Burgllardt  c.  144. 
80. De Incarnat. Unig·. PG 75, 1477. 
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ty etc., but  Lhe sense of Adam's genera1, spirltua1 and origina1 state, 
as we have seen. As the Image of God  Adam was not entire1y losL, 
Cyri1 says that man, even  Adam's sin, has the power to turn to-
wards good or evi1 and  choose according to his free wi1l81. If man had 
10st his free will entire1y, he cou1d not have chosen what he wished. And 
if he can choose what he ',vants, his freedom is not comp1eLe1y lost. Fur-
thermore, Cyri1 not  says that man has a strong ability to choose free1y 
what he prefers, but a1so that the power of his mind is strong, as we1l8z. Thus 
Cyri1 speaks not of an entire1y and comp1ete1y lost diyjne Image in Adam, 
but of an Image which through sin was scarred fa1seI-y83, and the beauty of 
which was destroyed84 but not entire1y 10st.  other cases Cyri1 uses 
the word «character» jnstead of Image and then he says that man's char-
acter did not remain so brjght as  had been before Adam sinned85 ; 
it became djmmer and darker86. The comparatjve adjective «dimmer» 
used by Cyri1 shows three things: The character-Image of God in Adam 
did not remaln as it had been before his sjn; jt became dimmer. But 
this shows that Cyrj1 does not speak of an entire 10ss  Adam's Image. 
It did not disappear entire1y. Through sin, man was fa1se1y stamped, 
became (<ug1y»87, and 10st his first beauty. However the meaning of (<ug1y» 
presupposes something which exists, even though ug1y, and very ill88•  

81. De Adorat. 6, PG 68, 453. 
82. «     (De Adorat. 16. PG 68, 1037). 
83.            

         PsaI. 50,13. PG 69, 1100). 
84. «            

       (De Trin. Dial.  PG 75, 1013). 
85.           

(C. Anthrop. 5. PG 76, 1085). 
86.  Ioan. 2,1. Pusey 1,183. and PG 73, 205. 
87.             

 (De Trin. Djal. 6. PG 75, 1013). Also:  (De Adorat. 1.  
68, 149). Also:            

            
           (De 

Adorat.  PG 68, 149). 
88.           

                
           

  (De  Djal.  PG 75, 805). 
Also:               

              
      (De Adorat.  PG 68, 149). 

Also:         ad Rom. 5,18, PG  
788-9). Also:      (De  DiaJ.  PG 75 808). 
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is what St. Cyri] mea:ns  i:n  that si:n destroyed the beauty 
of the  Image  Adam89.The Image of God sti]] exists  man 
but not as beautifu] as  had been before si:n. 

The prob]em of the inf]ue:nce of si:n o:n the  Image  ma:n is 
a difficu]t a:nd an o]d o:ne. We ca:n see a dua] traditio:n  the ear])' Churc]l 
Fathers a:nd writers. Ire:naeus prese:nted the traditio:n accordi:ng  which 

. the Image of God i:n ma:n  ]ost through si:n90. The other traditio:n 
was represe:nted by Orige:n, accordi:ng  w]lom the Image was  much 
obscured but :not ]ost9\  some other Fathers, Jike Atha:nasius, seem 

 speak of both together, :name]y of an Image \vhich was simply tar-
nished92 a:nd a:n Image which was destroyed93 • Gregory of Nyssa speaks 
of botll,  o:n the o:ne hand of the ]oss of the Image94, whi]e, o:n the 
other ha:nd, he speaks of the Image as being blurred and obscured but 

 ]ost9fi. 
Cyri] probab]y k:new this doub]e traditio:n. Its existence mea:ns that 

this prob]em was not finalJy  by the Church i:n his time. A:nd 
although Cyril says that sin marred the beauty of the  Image 
and Satan filled the l'adia:nt life of man  sordid:ness9B, he sti]] ,  

insists that despite sin (Iwe  lost :no:ne of our esse:ntial compone:nts»97. 
Ma:n has  ]ost anyt]ling which is necessary for llim to remain phys-
ica]]y huma:n and a rationa], mora] being, capable of understa:nding a:nd 
knowing. That is why Cyril says that we  suffered :no i:njury  our 
:nature, for we   by any means, come i:nto  being»;  do 
exist, physical]y  without   

89.               
       (C. Anthrop.   76,1096). 

AIso:            
        (Fragm.  Jerem. 11,16. 

PG 70, 1453). 
90. Adv. Haereses 5, 16, 1.  (= Librar)' of the Church Fathers, ed. 

by  Diakonia of the Church of Greece), Athens 1955,  5  166. 
91.  Genesim,  13,4.   15, 126-7. 
92. Contra Centes. 8, PG 25. 16. AIso 25,68-69. 
93. De Incarnatione Verbi 6,  25, 105-8. 
94. De Virginitate 12, PG 46, 372. 
95. De Beatitudinibus 6.  44, 1272. 
96. Resp. ad Tiberium 8. Pusey,  Ioannem 3, 590. 
97.      (C. Anthrop.  76, 1084). 
98.               

               
               

       (De SS. Trinit. Dial.   75, 676). 
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Speaking of the loss of the Image99 , Cyril often uses the word 
((Image» for the genel'al spil'itual state of Adam befol'e sin. This general 
state of Adam did not remain the same after sin although that l'eal 
Image of Adam in the special sense was obscured and impail'ed, but not 
entire]y lost.  this sense we agree with Burghal'dt1°owho says that those 
aspects of the Image which al'e pal't of man's essential stl'UctUl'e-basic 
rationality and psychological freedom-wel'e not lost. Those facets of the 
Image which owe their existence  the Indwelling of the Spirit-holiness, 
incorruptibility, kinship with God-were 10st. 

  Adam's Sin as Guilt. 

As we have said, sin is considered not only as a sinful state but also 
as guilt. Chl'istian salvation, mOl'eovel', is a real salvation both from this 
sinful state of cOl'l'uption and fl'Om guilt. The latter is the special charac-
teristic of sin. Without guilt, sin is not l'eal sin but  an imperfection 
01' lacking, 01' a natural evil. Sin, however, is something mOl'e. We speak 
of guilt in relation to God and His righteousness. The transgressor and 
sinner should justify the Divine Law and re-establish the disturbed ol'del'. 
Sin can be considel'ed both as one concl'ete, actual sinful deed 01' a sin-
ful state which is the sinful cause fol' all actual sins. Thel'efol'e genel'ally 
speaking, guilt exists in evel'Y actual sin as well as in the sinful state. 
The original sin had both chal'actel'istics; it was an actual sin of Adam 
and a sinful state which was opposite to the Divine Law and Will and 
was communicated to all men10l, so that all men might be guiltyl02. 
Human nature became soiled before God103. 

The problem now is: How does Cyril undel'stand the relation be-
tween Adam's sinful state and gui1t,  the one hand, and our sinful state 
and guilt,  the othel'? How did it come about that all men are gui1ty 

99.               
      (C. Anthrop.  ?6, 1069-?2). 
100.   c.  153. 
101.                

   ad Rom. 5,20 PG ?4, ?89). 
AIso:              

Ioan.  8,35. PG ?3, 865). 
AIso:      (C. JuI. 6 PG ?6, 829). 

102.         (De Con.  6 PG 
?5,1016): 

103.       (Glaph. in Exod. 2. PG 69, 4?6). 
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for the s1n  Adam ?l04 Th1S 1S Cyr11's question. The question, how 
it happened that sin came to be at all, is  connected with the ques-
tion, how it happened that sin came through one, Adam, to be in all men. 

 order to understand Cyril and weigh his understanding of 
this problem, we should point out that the following answers have 
been given to this great question: 

(a) The theory of Pelagius, who said that Adam sinned and c.ied 
and that all other people sin in imitation of Adam «by example and pat-

 without inheriting any guilt from him, and that they die only 
for their own sins. 

(b) Tlle theory of Augustine who understood St. Paul's famous 
phrase  i{>   (Rom. 5,2) in the sense of a «relative» 
pronoun (=in whom (Adam) all men sinned).  men sinned because 
all men existed in that one Adam, and his free action was at the 
same time the free action  all men and had the free consent of 
them106. 

(c) The theory of Albert Pighius (t 1542) and Ambrosy Catharin 
(t 1553) who said that the original sin was an actual sin of Adam 
only, but God reckoned this sin externally as all men's sin107. 

(d) The theory according to which Adam sinned not as a person 
but as the representa·tive of the whole of mankind, as Christ acted 
as the representative of all men108. 

As we have seen, sin is both the sinful action and the sinful state 
which is the cause for sinful action and which is opposed to God's law. 
We can say the same for the original sin. Adam's sin consisted both of a 
sinful act10n and a sinful and guilty state.That s1n, however, was not com-
mitted by all men and, therefore, it does not contain any personal guilt 
of theirs  it, but it has been inherited by them as a sinful and guilty state. 
While for Adam the transgression was free and personal, for all others it is 

104.             
            

            
         ad Rom. 5,18 PG 74, 788). 

105. Expositions of Thirteen Epistles of St. Paul,  Rom. 5,12 (ed. by SouteI', 
  45). Also: Cave S. The Christian Estimate of Man. London, 1957  93. 
106. «Omnes enim fuimus   uno, quando omnes fuimus  nunus» (De 

 Dei  14 PL 41, 386). 
107. Trembelas  Dogmatics of the Orthodox Catholic ChuI'ch, Athens 1959 

vol.   555. 
108. Trembelas   c.  555. 
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inherited and inevitable. "Vhile for Adam it _vas both a sinful action and 
a sinful state, for mon it is only the sinful state  which they are born. 
Cyril expresses his teaching concerning our question  passages like this : 
«We have become sinners through the disobedience of Adam in this way: 
He was created  order to be incorruptable and living. His life  Para-
side was holy and his mind \vas occupied by the vision of God; his body 
was calm and quiet, for  sin had disturbed him. But since he fell into 
sin and corruption, sin and iniquities entered into his nature and the 
wild Law, which is within ourselves, appeared. Thus (human) na-
ture sinned by the disobedience of one, i.e. of Adam, and thus the many 
became sinners, not because they transgressed the command together 
with Adam, for they did not exist then, but becausc they are descen-
dents of his nature which fell and came under the Law of Sin»100. 

Here we can see Cyril's answer _vhich is: 

(a) opposed to the theory of Pelagius because Cyril says that all 
men inhel'it the guilt of the Ol'iginal sin as a sinful state. 

(b) opposed to the theory of St. Augustine because Cyril says that 
all men have become sinful not  the sense that all men have sinned 
personally  Adam. If Cyril llad accepted this  of Augustine, he 
would have had to accept the idea that,  Adam, all men existed as per-
sons knowing, thinking and willing the same things with him and that 
Adam's will was not personal but the  of the whole  mankind, so that 
every action of his was at the same time the action of all men. But both 
these ideas are rejected by Cyril  the above-mentioned passage. The 
will of a person is a personal  and as such the will of each man 
was not the personal will of Adam. This personal  of each pel'SOn 
existed  Adam only generally, not as a real and personal one, but as 

109.        
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being  the first root of mankindl1 O. If CyriJ had accepted this theory, 
he shouJd have had to accept the idea that moraJ relations can be inher-
ited, ,vhich seems to be impossibJe. Therefore CyriJ understands the 
phrase of St. PauJ     not as St. Augustine did, name-

 not  whom (Adam) a]] men sinned» but «because a]] men sinned». 
(c) opposed to the theory of Pighius and Catharin because CyriJ 

does see an inner reJation between Adam and mankind, and therefore 
their guiJt is not considered  externally. How could God punish 
a]] men for an actual   Adam? 

(d) Cyril tried to approach our question and to give an answer by 
stating that the original sin is inherited by a]] men not as a personal, 
actual  of theirs, but as a sinful state  which they are born, because 
physically all men come from the same corrupted nature of Adam111. 

This is the only way  which Cyril understands the inheritance  the 
original sin by all men. The two  guilt and the sinful state are 
organically related to each other. However, we must admit that here 
we face a great mystery. 

110.                 
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